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S78Objective: Surgical treatment of mitral leaflet prolapse using artificial neochordae shows excellent outcomes.
Upcoming devices attempt the same treatment in a minimally invasive way but target the left ventricular apex as
an anchoring point, rather than the tip of the corresponding papillary muscle. In this study, cine cardiac magnetic
resonance imaging was used to compare these 2 different anchoring positions and their dynamic relationship
with the mitral leaflets.
Methods: Eleven healthy volunteers (mean age, 31 years; 6 female; mean ejection fraction, 62%) were exam-
ined by cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (3 Tesla, cine steady free precession technique with retrospective
gating), whereby dedicated software enabled assessment of the physiologic distances among 3 anchoring sites
(anterior papillary muscle, posterior papillary muscle, and apex) and the plane of the mitral annulus at the level
of leaflet coaptation. These distances were measured in systole and diastole, and the performance of virtual neo-
chordae was analyzed for the 3 potential anchoring sites.
Results: Length difference between systole and diastole for the 3 measured distances were 0.19  0.11 cm
(5.9%  3.4%) for the anterior papillary muscle, 0.19  0.09 cm (6.7%  3.6%) for the posterior papillary
muscle, and 1.52  0.18 cm (17.8%  2.8%) for the left ventricular apex (P ¼ .001). Virtual neochordae be-
tween the leaflet and the left ventricular apex were first adjusted in systole to achieve leaflet coaptation. Leaflet
tear in diastole can only be avoided if the width of the attached leaflet is larger than the systole–diastole length
difference. On the other hand, if virtual neochordae are adjusted in diastole to avoid leaflet tear, residual leaflet
prolapse during systole can result. Because the systole–diastole length difference for papillary muscle anchored
chordae is smaller than for apical chordae by a factor 10, there is a strongly reduced risk of prolapse or tearing
and the leaflet width is unimportant. Furthermore, if the neochordae attached to the anterior mitral leaflet uses
the apex as a distal anchoring site, the angle a between the aortic valve plane and this mitral leaflet is signifi-
cantly reduced in diastole and therefore increases the risk of systolic anterior motion.
Conclusions:Anchoring of neochordae at the papillary muscles, thereby mimicking the real anatomy, should be
preferred over the left ventricular apex. Further analysis of dilated hearts and papillary muscle displacement is
necessary to include the whole spectrum of pathologies. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2012;143:S78-81)Mitral valve repair shows superior results compared with
mitral valve replacement and has become the procedure
of choice for the treatment of mitral regurgitation.1 With
increased understanding of the heterogenic pathophysiol-
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of successful repair.2
Chordal replacement with expanded polytetrafluoroethy-
lene sutures (Gore-Tex; WL Gore & Associates, Inc, Flag-
staff, Ariz) was introduced experimentally3 and clinically4
in the 1980s. Current use in clinical practice has permitted
effective and safe repair of complex mitral lesions5,6 and is
associated with low operative mortality and low rates of
valve-related complications at long-term follow-up.7
Mitral valve repair with polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-
Tex) artificial chordae can also be achieved through mini-
mally invasive approaches.8 The desire for even less-
invasive approaches has driven the development of various
technologies that are now emerging in investigational
studies.9
The concept of beating heart transapical insertion of arti-
ficial chordae for mitral valve repair using the NeoChord
DS1000 device (NeoChord Inc, Minnetonka, Minn) has
been introduced and explored in acute animal studies in
2009. The left ventricular (LV) apex is used as anchoringery c April 2012
Abbreviations and Acronyms
LV ¼ left ventricular
PM ¼ papillary muscle
Weber et al Technical Considerationspoint for artificial chordae.9 This technique has been ap-
plied in few human subjects, in whom the chordae length
can be adjusted from the outside of the apex on the basis
of color Doppler images. However, special consideration
needs to be given to the number and length of neochordae
to correct the prolapse.10
This study compares different anchoring sites of artificial
chordae in the human left ventricle and analyzes their dy-
namic distance to the mitral leaflets. By means of cardiac
magnetic resonance imaging, the effect of valve function
in systole and diastole is estimated when a fixed length ar-
tificial chordae would be anchored to different positions.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Of 20 healthy volunteers who underwent a complete cardiac magnetic
resonance examination, 11 (mean age, 31 years; 6 female; mean LV ejec-
tion fraction, 62%) met the requirements to guarantee repeatability of
the measurements described below. All volunteers gave written, informed
consent, and the local ethics committee approved these examinations.
Cardiac Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Study individuals were examined in the supine position by an experi-
enced magnetic resonance imaging clinician using a 3 T (Magnetom Verio;
Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany) whole-body clinical mag-
netic resonance imaging system. Cardiac synchronization was obtained
from 3 electrodes placed on the left anterior hemithorax. A cine steady-
state free-precession techniquewith retrospective gating was used. The car-
diac short axis was determined from 3 scout images: midventricular axial
view, cine breath-hold vertical long axis, and cine breath-hold horizontal
long axis. A stack of short-axis slices covering the entire LVandRVand stan-
dard true long-axis views, comprising 4-, 3-, and 2-chamber views, were ac-
quired in each individual during short end-expiratory breath-holds.
Magnetic resonance imaging analysis was performed twice off-line in ran-
domorder by2 independent experienced observers.A dedicatedworkstation
with commercially available software (Argus, Siemens Medical Solutions)
was used to perform accurate measurements off-line in high resolution.
We identified the optimal insertionpoint for neochordae anchoring to themi-
tral valve leaflet edgeat the coaptation level ofA2/P2 leaflet segments.These
2 scallops/segments are known to present the majority of mitral prolapses to
be treated.11 In addition, A2/P2 segment allows accurate imaging. To guar-
antee repeatability of the measurements, all imaged hearts had to meet the
following requirement: The edge of both leaflets at A2/P2, the tip of their re-
spective anterior and posterior papillarymuscle (PM), and theLVapexhad to
be educible on the same image in both the vertical long and the horizontal
long axis. There were no relevant variations in posterior and anterior PMs.
Dedicated software (Siemens Argus Software VB13) enabled assess-
ment of the physiologic distances between the plane of the mitral annulus
at the level of leaflet coaptation of A2/P2 and the 3 different potential an-
choring sites in the left ventricle for artificial chordae (Figure 1, A): the an-
terior PM, posterior PM, and LVapex. These 3 distances were measured in
systole and diastole, and the length difference between systole and diastole
was defined as D length anterior PM, D length posterior PM, and D length
LV apex, respectively.The Journal of Thoracic and CarThe potential performance of virtual neochordae was analyzed for the 3
potential anchoring sites in 2 ways (Figure 1, B). (1) In systole, the optimal
chordae length was determined to achieve complete coaptation, and in di-
astole, the position of the proximal anchoring point and leaflet was esti-
mated on the basis of this length. (2) In diastole, the optimal chordae
length was determined to avoid leaflet tear, and then leaflet position in sys-
tole with this chordae length was estimated.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables are expressed as mean  standard deviations.
Comparison among groups was performed using paired Student t tests.
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 15.0 (SPSS Inc,
Chicago, Ill) was used.RESULTS
The length difference between systole and diastole for the
3 measured distances was 0.19  0.11 cm (5.9%  3.4%)
for the anterior PM, 0.19 0.09 cm (6.7% 3.6%) for the
posterior PM, and 1.52  0.18 cm (17.8%  2.8%) for the
LVapex. The systole/diastole length variability between the
PM as anchoring sites and the LV apex was significant
(P ¼ .001) (Figure 2).
Virtual neochordae lengths between the leaflets and the
LV apex were first adjusted in systole to achieve leaflet co-
aptation. When the anterior leaflet was targeted in 8 of 11
volunteers (72.7%), the artificial chorda was too short dur-
ing diastole, and therefore anterior leaflet tear could occur:
Too short was defined as a distance 3.5 mm or less from the
tip of the artificial chordae to the initial anchoring site at the
leaflet (3.5 mm was chosen because it is 17% [¼ variability
of D length LVapex] more than the greatest D length to the
PMs). The same phenomenon was observed in 10 of 11 vol-
unteers (90.0%) when the posterior leaflet was targeted
(Figure 1, C).
When the virtual neochordae anchored to the apex were
adjusted in diastole to avoid leaflet tear, 8 of 11 artificial
chordae (72.7%) were too long during systole for both
the anterior and posterior leaflets: Too long was defined
as a distance 3.5 mm or more from the tip of the artificial
chordae to the initial anchoring site at the leaflet (3.5 mm
was chosen because it is 17% [¼ variability of D length
LV apex] more than the greatest D length to the PMs).
Therefore, potential residual leaflet prolapse could occur
(Figure 1, C).
Furthermore, if the neochordae attached to the anterior
mitral leaflet uses the apex as a ventricular anchoring site,
the angle a (Figure 1, A) between the aortic valve plane
and the mitral leaflet is significantly reduced in diastole
and therefore increases the risk of systolic anterior motion.DISCUSSION
The concept of beating heart transapical insertion of arti-
ficial chordae for mitral valve repair using the LVapex as an
anchoring point for the artificial chordae has been pro-
posed.9 This technique raises some doubts regarding thediovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 4S S79
FIGURE 1. A, Three different distance measurements in systole and diastole: from the mitral annulus plane at the level of coaptation of A2/P2 to the LV
apex, anterior PM, and posterior PM. The angle a depicts the angle between the aortic valve annulus plane and the anterior mitral valve leaflet. B, Virtual
artificial chordal length adjusted in systole for optimal mitral valve coaptation or in diastole to avoid overstressing of the leaflet. C, Preadjusted virtual ar-
tificial chordal length behavior in diastole and systole. PM, Papillary muscle; ant, anterior; post, posterior; LV, left ventricle.
Technical Considerations Weber et alproper adjustment of the neochordae length required to ob-
tain a perfect correction of the mitral leaflet prolapse.10
The current study proved that the systole–diastole length
variation between the tip of the PMs and the mitral valve is
10 times smaller than from the LVapex to the mitral valve.
Therefore, there is likely a significantly reduced risk of re-
sidual prolapse or tearing of the repaired mitral leaflet if ar-
tificial chordae are anchored to the PMs instead of to the LV
apex. The contracting PMs compensate for the large motion
of the LV apex toward the mitral annulus during systole.
This motion comprises a long-axis length reduction of upS80 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgto 17% in our healthy study individuals. Because of the si-
multaneous contraction of LV myocardium and PMs, the
PM tips stay in place with reference to the mitral valve. If
the artificial chordae are attached to the LV apex, it is the
width/height of the treated leaflet or the excessive tissue
of the treated prolapsing leaflet portion that determines if
a too short or too long chordae can be compensated for dur-
ing systole or diastole to avoid residual prolapse or tearing
at the leaflet anchoring site.
The current study provides important information about
motion and distance between the free margin of mitralery c April 2012
FIGURE 2. Length differences (means and standard deviations in% and cm) between systole and diastole for the 3 measured distances. D length ant PM,
Distance between the anterior papillary muscle and the level of mitral leaflet coaptation; D length post PM, distance between the posterior papillary muscle
and the level of mitral leaflet coaptation; D length apex, distance between the left ventricular apex and the level of mitral leaflet coaptation.
Weber et al Technical Considerationsleaflets and the tips of the PMs and the LV apex. The find-
ings may add important input on the development of new
minimally invasive devices for mitral repair, although the
results must be considered with care. The results were based
exclusively on dry measurements on images with virtual re-
construction, and all volunteers were healthy persons with
a normal-sized left ventricle. We aimed to assess some de-
tails of the physiology of the mitral apparatus and the left
ventricle and their relationship. Of course, the motions
and distance relations within the left ventricle will have to
be studied on dilated or hypertrophic hearts and in patients
with impaired LV function and severe mitral insufficiency.
These findings should be compared with patients who
have undergone mitral valve repair with neochordae in fur-
ther studies.
CONCLUSIONS
The ideal target sites for anchoring artificial chordae to
correct mitral valve prolapse are the physiologic sites,
namely, the tips of the corresponding PMs. Apical anchor-
ing may be feasible if the mitral leaflet height/width or ex-
cessive tissue of the treated leaflet portion is sufficient to
compensate the apical displacement of the heart in systole
or diastole. If not, optimal length sizing of artificial chordae
in systole may lead to overstretching in diastole and optimal
length sizing in diastole may lead to prolapse during sys-
tole. As less-invasive approaches for repair of mitral valve
prolapse are developed, percutaneous anchoring of artificial
chordae at the tip of PMs should be explored.The Journal of Thoracic and CarReferences
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